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SMART WIFI SOCKET 

Model : 526
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Parameter. 
Input voltage: 90-250V AC 50/60Hz 
Output v。ltage: 90-250V AC 50/60Hz 
Max. load: 220V lOA 
WiFi standard: 2.4GHz b/g/n 

Checklist bef，。re using the device 

• Your smart ph。ne or tablet has
c。nnected to a 2.4G WiFi with internet. 

• You have the cor阳d WiFi passw。rd.

• Yc。ur smart phone 。r tablet must have 
access t。 APP Store, G。ogle Play. 

• Make sure your router is MAC－。pen.
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。 Plug 520 int。 power socket, power it 
up. The green WiFi LED will blink. 

。n／。“ LEO／剧目 LEO
Sol;d时。r blue 
The四cket is turned on 
Flashing green rapidly: 
s。伐AP to be间’陀d
s。lid green: 
。nline t。 be controlled 
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阳；ring butto时Manual switch 
Press to turn 。Nor 。FF.
Press and hold f。r 7 seconds 
forSoftAP t。 be paired 

Press and hold the button for 
7 seconds until the green LED 

<; 
blinks rapidly. 

＠峙。。n EWelink app. 

＠飞 01

F。r Android, 
select the 1st 。ne,
click next. 

t?1 

t?1．
F。r !OS, select the 
pairing meth。d
according t。 LED
blinking way. 

。 Input y。ur WiFi SSID & password. 

Cl) Name y。ur device to c。mplete.

ewhe川、e WiFi LED is 。川he d凹ice
is 。nline. Sta此t。 c。ntrol now' 

Q: My device on the app血ys ”Offline” ？ 
A The new added device needs 1-2min t。 connect
to Wifi and the Internet. If it stays 。ffline for a 
long time, please judge the problem by the green 
LED status: 
Green led quickly blinks one time every sec。nd
520 failed to connect to Wifi: 
①Maybe you have entered wrong Wifi passwo时
②The 520 is t。。 far away from the router. which 
causes a weak Wifi signal Please take it cl。ser.
If still failed, try to delete and add again. 
Green led quickly blinks twice every s配。nd
520 has c。nnected to Wifi but failed to c。nnect
t。四川er. Please check y。ur netw。rk connectivity. 

Scan the right QR code to read the pairing 
instructions for Amazon Echo and Go。gle Nest 
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User Guide 

QSta同with "EWelink” APP. 

｜ ρEWeli

E困盟盟囚噩圆
＠问阳r an EWelink acc。unt.

8 If you have EWelink acco川，just log in. Scan t。 download Scan to read the 
EWelink free APP detailed user guide 



FCC Caution
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2)
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the
following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an
uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with
minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body.




